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FOREWORD

USAF loeistics, 1958-1959, J-s an aceount of Air Force
efforts during these years to irnprove the quality of ite
logistic systern to meet the rapidly ehanging militarlf situation. Slnce tirne and space lirnitations dld not perntt a
thorough discussion of all important aspects of the USAF

logistic system, this study concentrates on certain issues
that reflect changes in bastc poiicy. These include logietic planning to pr.ovlde the optirmrnr ln war readiness, the
relationship between the Atr Force and Arnerican industry, and
certain significant efforts to streanline the supplyr ttraintelxulce, and transportatiorr capabilities of the Air Force. Ttris
study does not consider the developrent of balllstic missile
logistic supporb, rvtrich wj-Il- be eovered in a forthconing study
prepared by this office.
Prepared as a chapter for j.nclusion in the Histor? g[
Headquarters USAF, Flscal Year 195q, this atudy ls being issued separately to make lt nore readily available thnouglrout
the Air Force. As with ali studies issued by the USAF Historical Diviston Liaison Office, this one is presented with
an jnvitation for suggestions ft€m its readers.
Thls doeument is classified SECREf, to confonn with the
classiflcation asstgned to sourees of jafonnation used herein.
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I.

READITESS BNTMN TSE FACI

Air Fotcc, of nececsltlr, subscribea to readlness bcfore thc
fact rather than noblllzation after the fact. Ag onc Air Forec offi.cer
put lt: lllfe riLL havs nhat re necd lgry rtren we need lt, or retll meet
end telk tt over ln thc bg@.tIhriag the 1950ts, ovorall logl.stic C€nnlng began to undergo a
?he

1

vragt reedJustnent. Itre lntroduetion

of thsruonuclcar reatrnas, rated' to

baLlistic ml,railes, rar rendcrint archaic the loglotte
ay;tea of the paat. Aa recently as Horld War II and fisrca, tlme raa evallfast aircraft

and

eble afber ths outbreetc of hoctiU.tiee to set tho nbeel.c of Anerlcan lndus-

tr:f ln mtton for grinding out the reapons of var needcd by tbe troopl tn
the fLcld. Prcarranged prodnctlon sehedulec, industrLes ear nertred for
the fabricatios of nitttary Xtens, and stoclcplled rar naterlela ell p].afod
e part ln the nobillsatlon scheue. But 7n L959t

rlth the cxpcetancy of

first, o'vert srovo of a general fleFqa nar ln
nhlch the declsive period d€ht be ovor rtthln a natter of boura or days
rathcr than rreeka or rcnths-the value of sueh pfannfng rar a$Jeet to
thermosuelear attack ag the

dctalled eenrtirryr.

Alr Forec led tho three cerJ.ces ln the drlve for a ner and more
Efficlent oSratem. Thc entire U9AF Etrateglc cchcept hlnged on the pnindiple that we unat be prepar.cd to flght, a general rar nltb the forces and
rGapoas actualJy on trand. In the evont tbat general rer Bs prceeded by
a perlod of loeaLl-zed conflLct, the Air Force plarned to oupport lts cmbat
The

2

foroes from the gcneral rar reaeFr€.

hb, lt lraa agre€d, cotrld be acconpllchcd uith a ntntnal ealculated risk, and aqy production pr{or to
Dday could be us6d aa replenletmcnt for the lteus consrned and for lnpnorrlng

the general war pooture,2

of lts vital coaccr! that loglatic p)-anniag be rboJJy realLatLe, thc Alr Forse otated rartine requi.renents Ln accordancc nlth baelc
Because

pJa,nnfug

It

dste and aocrnptlona contalned in USIF and Jolnt Staff rar plane.

dweloped alrcraft aad nLsaile lnventorleg fron eurrent p ogra@fng

docunents bas€d on the premJ.re

that no reliance

cou"ld be placed on poct-

D-daf pnoductlon ercept f,or thc Ltnlted nruber of reapons obtainable by
productlon eompnecoioa* techniquee.3

Tte Arry a!d, to sone extent, tbe l{ary held to a nore

tra itional

poeltion. lbey enphasiaed thc need for loglstic support for a longer reFa rar eoupored of a serLcs of loeaLl.zed actiong rather than one all-out
declsive battle. Ihe ArW dld aot recognize force losaca, uherees tbe Atr

attrltlon factors to the past-D-day perlod. In the elvat
of locaLLzed confl^i.cts prJor to general rar the Arry Canned for the Lmediate replaeencnt of locses rith a buildup to Dday and a eonstant lwel
thereefter. In compLete coatract rlth tbe ALr Force, the Ary plans called
for a hlgher level of equtppirry ln rartlme then ln peacetine.4
IndecLsloa at the top 1eveLa of (bnrerment as to the nature of a future rar nadc 1t dl"fflctflt to recolve the dlfferences a&olrg the gervlceE.
Foree applled

Xational Security GouneIL (nSC) stat€Eente permltted rr5dely varytng interpre0ations

*Fo"

.

of ptannlng rcqulrements for poat-Dday 6${1{2al,lon and lrdnatrla,L
dLesusclon

of the copresalon

technXque s€e

belor, pp 12-14.

nllltary
which rilas responsLbLe for
rcadiners by the

serylcee and the Department

of

Defence (OO0),

coordf.nating logl-atic planntng. the

Atr

Forco

all of t'he eervlces. thic
pocLt{on, baeed on the U$AF strategtc prenlse, ras at the root of tbe
contnoversy in L958-59 betreen the Air Force and the Offlee of the Searotary of Defensc (0S01 end reouLted ln eertaln contradictlons betreca USAF
held that a single D@ pollcy corrld not cover

end

DOD

dlrectlveg.5
l.lobLLlzatlon Planntnr

Dlfferences trere moct pronounced
The dLaparlty behreen

in the area of mblltzatlon pJ.anrdng.

the guldanee fron

OSD

and the concepts lnherent

ln

the ll$Af uar plans placed the Alr Porce in an untenable posltlon rben attenptlng to courply rrith

directlvcs. The Air Foree, for exanpler obJected to OSD requecte for lists of reErired lteng to be Frodueed by U.S.
fudtrstry durlng a short pre-Dday nobillzatlon period or after obsortlng
a nerslve nucLear attaek. The Air Force held that no eignLficant productlon could be obtained dnrlng the llnLted pre-Dday perlod; little or no
rellance could be placed on productlon afber D-day; and in the absence of
DOD

speciflc productlon-plannlng guldance for the post-D-day porlod, the current production arld developrent prograns provLdcd a sufficLent basLs for
ary deslred extended pLanning. Consequently, tt requeeted rcl.tef frw
tho nobllization requlrenemt Llets on the grounde of lnconristency wlth

rtrategic thinking,6

In

response

to

repeated requestc

for ligts of

guch

reqrired ltens

petnoleru, naehine toolo, al,rcrafb, and aLrcrafb engines, the Alr Force

as

a,

nelntalned

i'I

its stand. In eaeh lnstance it

provtdcd the current requlre-

nents and appended the folLorvlng gtatcurentl?

In the absence of agreed bonib darnage assessment data, particular1y as this would appl;r to Post D-Day pnoJection of force tabulation, neither Jolnt Planc nor Air Force P]ans provide arqT basls
at all for determl.nlng a li.st of ntlltarly ttem re4rired fr.on production in the perlod D/6 to D/3O. Sl,nce these plans stipd-ate
that no reliance wtLI be placcd on production during the flrst
several nonths follorlng D-Day, the Alr Force ls unabLe to identlfy
ary rpeei:fl,c requirements for the pnoductlon of ntlitaq7 ltemr
during the period D to D/6.
Aseistant Secretary of Defense (Supply and loglstlcs) E. Perklns

this

to mean that the Alr Force desLred the
dLgcontlnratlon of mobl.lizatlon planning. ltd,a was not the cesc. To

ilcGelre interpreted

response

cl,arlfy the nisrrnderstanding, ln October L958 the AcgLstant Secretary of
the Alr Force (Haterlel) DuAtey C. Sharp, cr@arised the Alr Force pos!-

tlon.

He

strongly affirned thc

USAF

belLef ln poet-attack nobilLzatlon

but snggested to the SecrotaqT of Defenge tbat such planntng
on valld post-attaek gtrdieg that rclrld detentrlne the atatus of

plsnnJng
based

be

the nobLlizatlon base and eva}rate tbe danage to forcec. Wlth cuch stud-

ies as a baslc, the productisn requirenents of thoce ntlltary forceg

roalntng after a rmclear attack could be deterrnlned--weighcd agatnct
the needs of the civlH.an poptrlatlon fsr eunrlval-and alloccted so as

to narshal our greatest strength for the subsequent phases of a generaL
r8r. To lnsure that guldance pertaintng to the reconetTr period rrleo
consistent at the natlonal level, Sharp believed dLrection sbould cme

frcn the NatloneL security
The need

the Office of

for

NSC

CouncIL rrather than

dlrectlon

Defense l{obll:lzation

had been voleed by

tn April

F

the Departnent of Defencc.S
the Dlrector of

L958 rhen he poLnted

out that

t
nODllrc pbnning

rith

reapect to thc fudustrlal and eivAlia,n aapectr of

the rcbillsation bace ia closely dcpendont on mllLterxr planning.t

out propcr coordination the civt]lan
fonancc of

lts

agoncy

tith-

ras handlcap$ fn thc per-

rcaponslbiS.:lties, and tt wrs cuggosted to Robert Gtt1er,

for l{ationsl Security Affalra, thet
the Dcpartnent of Defense nalce a protentctlon on the onbJect to the NSC'9
0!r 18 Decenber 1958 repres€ntativee of the Secretary of Defence
Speetal Asslstent to the Precident

brl.efed thc

HSC

nent betreen

on

OSD

uoblllzation and production p3^enntng. ttrs dlsagree-

ad

tbe

lir

Force cane

lnto clear focuc at this ti.ne,

for the potnt war raLsed that nobLlization nes a strategi-c natter and ary
clunge ln eoncepb rcnld fall under thc author{ty of the JCS ard trSC.
Ttrereupon, SD sougbt to divorce the lssue fr.on ntlttary ctrretegr by nodlguldanee
fting the eristing nobillzatlsn concept under the gulse of providjrE[;'-the dweloFr€nt of naterLel requirements for figeal yearr 196O and 1961.
The Atr Staff obJeeted to this aetlon on the grcrnd thst,arqT nobLllzation
coneept change lrould have to be subnltted to the JCS and eonsLdergd ln
the developrnent of the apprcpn'i^ate Jolnt Strategle OperatlonaL Plan. Aloo,
a clnL}er recomerdatton rcuId heve to be forryatded to tbe l6G for fucorporration ln the Basie llational Security Fol5."y.IO
Early in 1959 the Atr Force presented this posltlon+long vith a
recmendatfun for e new nobl-tlzetion concept-to the Jofut Staff, r*d"ch
vas ln essentlal- agreoent rttb the Air Foree. Ttle JCS appr.ored the Jotnt
posltion and forarded

lt to OSD on LB liarch.

ltre nLl.ltary elenentE of

the Departnent of Defense ren a rrignal vtcto47il tn Aprtl rhen ttre Seere-

tary of

Defense

notifled the gcplcea that the proposed

naterlel rcquirements for flccal years

O$D

196O-6L uas bei.ng

guidanee on

,rithdnann.lI

ril

6

the
approvaS-

for a ncr nob{1l.zat'lon coacept alro ron the
of the Joint Steff and, as of the end of &rne 1959s ua,! belng

USAF

recomendetion

for lncluslon ln the BasLc l,Iatlonal Security Fo}[c,y. Adoption
of She U$AF concept rae e:rpected to (f) Llntt poot-D-day forcc augnentatloa to feagXble and authorLzcd 6oa1s; (2) reqpire use of bomb-denage
assestcent dsts in conprtl"ng attrltlon to post-D-day forceo; and (3) produce guldance for reconstltution of poct-D-day forces, including a tnr)y
pnoposed

nagonlzlng reappraiea}r

production

of

of the

DOD

combat items afber

$f9 U*fton standby plant prcgran for

Dday.U

War Rgadiness ldaterieL Hlannlns

t{bale recogntzing that gencral guidance

for the reeovery

phate of

a gencnal rar hed to cme fron the llatlonaL seeuriiy Oormcil, the Air
Force

did take unllateral sctlbn during 1958-59 to dcterlnlrre lts post-

attack needs and capabiLlties--perticularly in reLEtlon to the

War Bead-

laess ldatcrLel (wn:!{) Progran. ttrere rnas increactng concerl anong both

Atr Force and governnent leaders-laclud{ng the Precident--over

$SAF

for the post-Dday perlod. ft rras felt that culrent plane did
not offcr firffl.clent guldance on Air Force operatlons for the period nor
pl.annJng

dtd they real.istLcally sho* rhat the actual- loglstie requiremente nst0d

be. In Januarlp L959, lfftAF pLanners wer€ dlrected to develop an Air Force
Iogistlco Estlnste of the Sltuatlon asilrning a E-day of I itruly 1962 and
evatuatlng the probable course of events fnon Dday to Oy'3O da5rs. sltt
study uas to considcr the effects of nucLear danage to foreeg and their

log!.otic support and provide initial guidance to the Atr Staff ln deterntning the support neoded for the reeonstitntion of ntlitary forces
dur5ng

the gubsequent

phaoe

of general ,rar.B

t

line, ln the fa1l of

Along the same

Gen. CurtLs E. Lellay, directed

to

evaluate

total

WRM

cmprehensive review

rras carried

out,

the V*ce Chief of Stafft

that a fornal task group be established
requirenents. Thls group rutdertook ;o

of all aspects of the WEM Progran, lncluding

ground rules on whlch

1t

Progra,n

1958

it

was based,

and the cost

the policies and proceduree by which

of the nateriel innolved. Itre bbsie

deta investigated were the sortie and attrltion rates used Ln the

tatlon of the

lrtRM

the

requirenents. The end resuLt nas to lower the

compm-

anount

of war readiness nateriel to be held ln storage.U
Based on

the preud.se that the naJor activity bf a general rrar rould

fjrst few days, the WRM sttdy gtroup realistlcal\r
recomended applying attrition rates at D/5 days as rveLL as at Dl3O days-the former prractice. Equally realistlc, reeognizing that.thts nation
would absorb an all-out nuclear blow, was the recomendatlon to reduce
Strateglc Alr Conrnand sottle rates by 5O percent, Air Defense Corunand by
take place during the

tactical forces by 10 to 45 percent. ltre study Sroup
also necomrended comprrtatiog of wartlme requiremente at trartime rates and
60 percent, and the

at

peacetine requirments

peacetime

rates, instead of followlng the current

poltcy prescribing computation of aLL requirernents at wartlme rates.

final

reconmendation suggested giving maJor commands the

redistrlbute their

WRM

assets

to

A

authorlty to

locatLons where they could best be used

in conducting lt-mtt"d *a"s.15
After

Ceneral- Lel{ay appnoved thege reconmendatlons

in

March I959t

the Air Force took priority action to adJust the rrar plans and the budget
and bqylng programs.

It antlcipated that the task grnouprs efforts would

result ln alrbetantial reduetionc ln futune procureuent for ltBt,
conservG

vltally

necded resourcsE, reduca

cost!,

and lnprovc

hcLp

tbc eon-

bat readlneac of the ttr For.".16

In cutting rar

readlnesa ctockg

to the ELnj.mn, lt

rraa clear ttret

esacntial itens had to be prctected to lnourc thelr avalJa,blllty follortng a mrclear attaek. thfortunatcly, a rnrnber of IFIS bareg ard dcpotc
raere

ln hfgbft wlaerable locEtloas,

danger rould nourrt as cneqr

As

aDd L958

capablllty

atudies Lndlcated tbet the

Xncreased

thr.sqh

ear\r ae 1956 the NSO had dLrcctcd the Depcrtnent of

vlde neanc for protcctlng
Dur{ng the

rcbilLzatioa

Uru{

of

the enbJect aDdr ra u.ght' of

for

lnltlal

pJarmtng prcsentatlon

1958, LssLstant, Secretery

need

durfng tbe

dLsporsing these

Defense

lfc(hlre

ctage

tilre L%2 poriod.

Defcnae

to

pno-

of a genclraL nr.

to the t$C La Dccenber

pneaenOed

danage asaesrnent

thc

OSD

vicr

on

ctudi.cs, e,:rprcased the

gtocks. lbe Air Force agncod rrtth thi"s porl-

tiorl but lnsisted on being free to dwiac lts owt dlsperaal rctbodc.V
Tn

Febrlary L959t General l,el{ay dlrected tbe Atr ldaterleL Cmad

to derelop a pJal fo tbe orderly relocation and preaelsatlon of lfilt
ctocks needcd by SAe to anpport its r{artlne objectives. Headquartcrr

faeilltles to

rar gtocks lnprractical beceuse of tbe high coat ard rapid change fu reapon locatlon. Coneequentl{rr mltlple d.ispcrsal in ercas sf lor vrelaerability appeared to
prcvid.c the bogt gnarantee of sustaltred logtstie Euppott ln tLure of nuclear rar. Atit aeeordcd vith SACrs concept of dLapersing eircrafb ard
itg recomeadatfuns for l{Rl{ provialon:lng. the plan ras to be ready for
XXSIF

eoruidcr.ed eonstnrction.of

p,rotect

uae on an cmergency bacls urder stntegl.c uaraing condltfuns by

I

July

I

9

1959 a,nd, rtren cmpleted, nao

ln

sup,port
AHC

of tactlcal

and

to

senre as the basls

for si.miler

act5on

abltft for""".l8

prepared a pftrgrcss rcport

ln

June 1959 describing the concept

for the pneseration of the lrlR!{ ln support of SAC. this naterial. was
prcsented fn &ly to General Lelday, r*ro authorized {}rrther plannlng.
IMC

ras dlrectsd to curwey aoverel

tude

of

increaaed requtrenentc

dLepersal

ADC

to detemlne the magli-

thst rrculd nesul,t frm adoptlon of the

"on""pt.rg

Along these same Hnes,

that

aanpLe areas

ln

Fabnrary 1959 the

Alr Staff pnoposed

take'action to redlstribute Xts rar readlness stocks, par{icu-

Larly those on bages ilrat the defence units shared rith SAC. ADC oppoaed

thla arggestion, argufug that the short tlne tbat rctrld be available to
lts sryadrong to resortle agatnet the enemy noutd not allor dl.spersal
ard,,

cnreco

if it did, the cost of otorrage faellltl.es for dLspersal of au-

clear reapona rould be pnohlbitive.ff
ldaJ. Cr€n. ldsrk E. Bradle,

, Jr.,

Aesiatant D0S/t[sterlel at Hcadquar-

tcre

llSAF,

1959

that thc lnterceptor fores rrculd have to absort the

dld not agree nLth the

ADC

position.

a rucLear uisclle attack and tbea be plepared to
bonber

force. If, to

He pointed

lts
larly oa bages thged rith

full

ae planned, a portlon

AprX,l

effeetg of

laur,rctr agalnet

reduce logscs on the grour,rd, ADC

tor alrcrafb rere nflush€dn

out in

the enery

fkhter-lnterccp-

of the force uwld have

hme base. l{ary of those reuralntng-parttcu-

aLready diapereed from

SA0--rculd be destroyed. Accordtngly, eonold-

erablc nuclear otdnance and

t{Rl,f

rcufd be lost to

ADC

before

itc

fS.glrter-

Lntcrcaptor force cver net thc cneqr. Sl.aee reduclng the probabi.Itty

ilf,
.f,

of locs rqrld offset thc htgh coat of dlspcreal., Goneral Bradl"cy rccomendcd

that

ADC

revlse

lts logi.ctic

conceptg

for the L962-63 pedod

by prnovtdlttg for redlctributlon of nuclcar ordnance ad fnil to ar€as

of lesser nrlnerablJ-tty.a

11

II.

ITIE AIN FORCE AI{D AilERICAII IIIDUSTRY

the Alr Force har becqe a naJor factor Jn ths national
Wlth pr.ocurenent authorlty of $8.8
sun rcpFeaentlng 2 percent

Gconotqr.

blllion durlng fiscal year 1959--a

of the grorr natlonal

pnoduct

of the thit€d

States-Gen. ltr@at D. l{hite accurate\y referred to the Air Force as
nprobab\r the l-ergcst buslness

in exirtencc.l
The abtl-lty of the Air Force--and thc natlon-to be rcady for rar
ic dependsnt on the capectty of AmerLcan industry to prord.de thc ucapont
of uar in sufficLent quantities ard on schedulc. Selcntiflc and tcclnologleal advanecs over the past fcr yeanr have resulted tn changcs ln
strategic conccpta that proforurdly affected the Alr Forccrr relatlonshlp

thir relationship
conpanier to provLde their om

rvlth AnerLcan inductrXr. Obher factors lnfluenelag

lnvtlvcd

USAF

faeillties,

encouragcnent

to prLvatc

changed procurement methodo

rcsult{ng fi:m the tcehnologlcal-

cmplerdtl.cs of nodern ueapon oystems, and the conctantly

nllltarf

drfry

costa of

equlpnent.

Induetrial

Readiness P]Bnnins

In an agc of baLllrtic nLsriLec ard nuclear

uarheada, mLLltary pre-

ic baccd on a eLose correlation of nationel stratcgr and lnductriaL capablllty. Becognizing this, the Alr Forcc dweloped an lndustrlalparedncss

readinesg concept forurdcd on four strategic prcnLres: the decislve phaac

of ery ftturc mr r{Ll

wtlt rin or losc thc
there ulJ.l bc no tlnc to

be short; the ltrlted States

decislve Snsc wltrh the resources

it

hag on hand;

L2

build up forces after an emergency-*arises;

and begides mainta5ning the

capability to deter general rar, the Air Force rmst have the ability to
cope

with emalL-scale nars or perlods of tension

whenever and lherever

they oecur.

In llne rith these four

premLses,

the Alr Force Industrial h'oduc-

tion Pollcy ealled for a flerible industriaL base that eould satisf! the
production requlrements of surrent USAI pnogra,ns and also provide special
capabilities to meet

for

USAF

emergeney

needs.

&nergency production capeUi-Ilty

lteme uouLd come thmugh conpreacion and acceleratlon proJects-

for general rar, acceleration for loealLzed nar.
nProduction comtlresslonn means that if an attack appears lnainent-or takes placc--speclfied assemb\y and uainteftulee plants lrill dcvote their
entlre resources to getting as nar5r aircrafb as poseible to the uslng concompression

nands as

rapidly aa possible. AIL conbat-ready alreraft yltl be dlspetched

innedlately to the using trnltE. ALL atrcrafb that ean be nade combat-ready

ln a feu hours or days wiIL be conpLeted and f,loun out, and aI[ aircraft,
that can be asseutbLed-uslng only parts, nanpower, ard other Feaourees withln the pilant or lts iruedLate vicinity--.rilt be assenbled ocpeditiously.
When

the necessary sets of parts in the plant are erdrausted, conpresslon wiII

end.

vill

of subcontractors, naterJ-el, or traneportatlon
outslde the Lmedl,ate eontrol of the aseeslbly plant.2
the eonpresslon progrerl Lnsures that rpnedlate, pnoduetlve activity
ril"l take pLace tn plants able to operate in the event of war. Itte nnmber
of aireraft thet can be produced under conpreseion rrill vet1r fu accordance
rith the time available. the optlnuo period for the cmpreasion prcJect
There

be no uae

73

has been establlshed as the two nonthe prCor

to

D.dagr,

durfry rhlch ap-

pno:dmately 100 aircraft rcuJ.d be proanrcd fron ner prrductlon and ap-

prrxinately 600 fnon naintenance depotc.
rould have no real effect on the

D-d,ay

To begJn

eoprcrclon earLler

lnventory bccauac acsurLatcd ctocka

uonld be ued up and pnoduction rculd be delayed

rmtil the atocks could

be rep}enlshed. In the event of a shorter noblLizatlon tLnc the arnber

of airerafb obtained

would be pnoportionately

snaller.

For eranple, ac-

eording to a IISAF report

of Ju\y 1958, glven three days the compreeston
proJect could pnovlde sAC with ttve B-52fs and eigbt KG-135rg. Littl-e
relianee is placed on the appl!.cation of the conpreasion concept afber Dday, considertng tbe probable effectg of a mrclear attack on both produc-

tion

dlffictrlties, the Air Foree holds
tbat cmpreeslon is the only reallstic produetion pl^En ln the faee of a
and deploSment, Desplte the knom
?

rmclear attack.-

to provide needed

for local confllctc,
such eg Korea, Ls prinarily for selected tectieal and air transport unite.
Shorrld t'hLe natlon be drawn into a locaL confJ.ict, speeified ldustrlal
plants uould spced up prroductlon at a predetemfued rate rithin a predetermined tine perlod to replace rartLne los6eg. Ttre prine eontractorg." *til as thelr aubcontractors-{rould etockplLe additlonal- anonnts of
Fnoduction acceleration

cel-eeted

reepons

rar naterJ.als, r:aw forgings, sanlfabricated parts, enrl certain

long ]-ead-tine tools to absort the sbock of the tniti.st acceLeratlon. Ad-

dltional nanporer and extended work shifbs are
lbe

ts that

bael.e differenee betreen

compression

ie

designed

gcheduled.

the copresslon and acceleratlon

for

general

coneep&s

rar, is of sholt dram,tion, and

''l
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ls tei.Iored to.individual plants, rhlle acceleration ig for locallzed
rar, Sges on for nonthc, and nay affect the entirc production structure.&
Reduction

of Industrlel FacllLties

Slncc thc Air Force Industri"al Readlness Policy (AFR ?S-1I+) presup-

posd no tlne for Lndustry to e:rpard and rupport a ge,lreral rar cffort, the

Alr Force deternlned to retain under its contnol on\y those lndustrlal facl.lltlea requlred for progra,med pr.oductlon or developmerlt.S Thfq deci,sion
had great lnpect on

thc aircrafi lnduatry, for the bl*h of the rocket

and lnLcsile crd UeA relegated rclrme pnoductlon

Aircrafb rlll

of aLrcrraft to paet hlstory.

ptay a deereasfng pert tn USef pnocurcnent as nLsailec

8nd

wentual\y cpacccraft clain an eycr greater share of IISIF paroductlon.

Indlcetife of ttre decllntng laportance of aircraft preductlon are
the follon!.ng figurea: tn I9I4, at the peak of World War II, 69r9j6 ITSAF
alrcraft uere acccpted; ln 1953, a Korean tfar year, only 51681 rere aeceptd;
ln fiscal year 195% 11560 rcre aecepted. Aa aLrcrefb produetldrn dscltncd

;

a largc rnnber of planta bullt eftcr the outbreak of the Korcen War became
sutplus. 'Althorgh nLsgilc prroductlon increaeed, thene yat not enough to
kcep these

facllitiea

busy3 erd noreover,

nlssiles

nanufactured in ,these vacant.pilante. Itese.
reooved frrn the WAF lmeato ry.6

.

ltrere

ret

couf.d

not ahagra be

factlltlee tbcrcfore

had

to be

general egreenent thr.orrghout the nlt.l.tary establlslncnt

that a reductlon ln industrlal facllltles under DOD control
tbe Depertnrent of

Defense etudled

waa nseossery.

the problem rdth a vier to pnotcctJng

both the ntl-ttary and the natXonal econoqr. In Dcecnber 1957 the Deper.tnent
of l).ofenre gtetsd tbat the lndugtrXaL bace ctmld irot exeeed that needed

ato

suprport

v

the cobat readlness of U.S. forces, thetr

phased e:cpantlon,

their eonarmptLon requirementa. Rellance for nalntaJnrng thia induEtrial baae ras placed in the follorrtng order of preference! private\y

and

owted
agsoc

faciLltlea

and prnduetlon equipnent;

iated governnent-owned

pr.odu

ctlon

privatety

eqtripnent

i

owned

facillties

ard

and gwernrnent - owned

facl.IltLea and production equl.lment. For the protection of prlvatc lndue-

tty,

no goverrrnent-owaed

reqntred

to

facllltles rould be retalncd in excess of

support the strategic eoncept, and private lndustrial

itles rcuId not be dropped to Justt-f! the retention of

thsse

facil-

goverrnent-owned

plants and cquip*ot.?
GeneraL

Bradley, Acting

DCS/I{

fn

Uay L959, favored a gladual reduc-

tlon of the USAF lndustrlal base, sealod to protect industry againct a
naJor disnrptlon. Conaequentltr, Bradlcy 8nd Phjtip B, Saylor, Assistant
$ecretary of the Air Force (tdEteriel), dccidcd that there rould be no nasa

terulnatlon of facitlty leases and that

AHC

rouLd dcvi.ge pJans

elLninatlon of governnent-ovaed equiprent aetual.$ Ln use.

On

for a gradual
the other

Air Force rould eontirnre to dicpose of excess USIF plaatr and
to reduce thc procurenent of new facillties. During fLseal ycar L959 the
Al.r Force began dicpocal of alnc lnduetrlel propertlos.S
Whearever possible, contraetors rere urged to pr.ovide their own bulLdings and nachlne tools for goverzrnent csntr:actg. hcviotrs\y the Atr Force
hed only ltnttsd auceesa rrlth thts poltcy becaugc of the large quantitles
of equipnent needcd by eircraft cmpanlcg to meet volue produotion goaLo.
Wlth thc transltLon to Lncreased mLsgLte procurenent, horevcr, II|SAF pl.annerc
felt the tine apprcpr{ate to denand rigid enforoencnt of the pollcy. l{here
handr the

il*-
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specialired test facill.ties were needed that rtould have no coruercial
uge and thcre
Force ras

ras no assursnco thst pnoduction rculd follor, the Alr

willlng to pnovide I\nds for the bufldfu€ of f,aciLLties. In

aIL other cateE--rwrless it rras clearly to the Governmentts advantage-contractors bad to provide their orm flnancing or Jotn the Gowrment

ln a combined prrch."".9
In the furterest of giving

sma1l busLness

a feir share of

IISAF

rork,

the Air Force placed rlgid contnols on the handUrrg of general-Frrpose
pnoductlon equipnerb (CPPE)--nachine

too1s. lr[aJor Alr Force pni.me con-

tractors provided wlth gover.nnent-orned eqtripnent had a eonpetitive
advantage over stnall companieo ovning

their

providirrg pr{rne contractors rrltb

placed

form work

GPPE

swn

tooLs. ftrrthermorc,

thm ln a positlon to per-

that would othenrise, ln all probabiltty, be eubcontracted.lo

Requirfug contrractors

to invest their om fturds

shonl.d reduce over:

aI[ eost to the Alr Force and elirnlnate the coatly practice

whereby nargr

contractors hol-d governnent-owned equS.pent against anticlpated ftrture
busLness.

of idle

It slpuld also eLlaLnate the cost of storing J-arge quantlties

equtpment and foree contractors

to follow Eore norna]. buEiness

practiees, thus beconing nore eeonoqr eonscXous.ll

flscal yeat L959, USAF-onned nachlne tools were reduced fnon
1O1r80O items valued at $1.1"6 bll-llon to 8t|r!OO worth $1.O9 b{l-llon.
fire mnber in actlve use felL fnlm T3,I0O to 6,41900. Most of the idle
itens and active ones that would becme idle were to be d.ecLared erceas
and disposed of as rapidJy as_ poseible. Only the most nodern tools,
Durlng

Sncluding those applicabLe

retention.P

to nicsile production, were scheduled for

Itl
lbe tax anortization

to

eontractors

L7

p'nogran dec1J'l€d

tn tnportance aa an lncentive

to provide theJr

of tax anortization
1959 tncreaeed

*

to

own

faciJ-itles,

cases apprsved by the

1O2 fnon

even thougb

the

number

Alr Force during flscal year

the 5? of the pnwious f,c8rr Thls

wag because

hrbllc

the progra.n had actual.\r been reduced elgnificantJy aine

1957 vhen

Iau 85-165 restricted apprcnal aLmost rholly to research

and dcvelopnent

contracts. fhe Air Force requested leglslatlon Llberal,lzing the F,nogrenr,
but

OSD

reJected thts appeaL slnce

ot{n request,

lt did not want to

for an exbenslon of the existing law,

Jeopardiae

geheduled

to

itg

expilre on

31 December 1959"D
There tras evldence durtng L958

tn lts

ca,urpaign

to

persuade induetry

Ities. In a request to
IISAF

that the Air Force ras

to lnvest its

havXng success

own fiurds

Secrctary of the Air Force Donglas

for faclL-

for addttlonal

eontracts, thc chalrosn of llntted Alrcraft acknor].cdged the. aircrafb

of lnvestnent ln its owa fac{lltiea. !o ctrengthen bLs
request for IISAF mrk, he enphaoized that tfrrited had tnvested ln facilit,ies
fan mre than arry other contractor--ov€r $eOO mLttton in the previoua 1O
ye4r:s. In aa ungnceeEsful effort to secure the contract for the J-58
engine to be used ln the B-fO, the general. maaager of Pratt & lfhltney
Aircraft, a dtvLsion of llnlted, polnted out that all the facllitiec required for the proJect werE enail.able or close to cmpletlon and tbat no
faelllty funds need be appnoprlated by the Goverzment either to devclop
industryrE lack

or

produec

the engine.U
'Procuremeat

Air
bearing

ProbLems

ls ofLen affected by factore haying littLe
on 611{tary strategr: the Lnpact of the lf;lAF procurenent dollar
Foree prosurenent
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on tho nationrs ccon@Jr,

thc aplrallng cost of lncrcaair1slt copLc

ucapon systcms, budgetary

llnltatlona,

the prccurment conccpt for
Prrocurcmcnt and

Care

wcapon

and congreaaional-

crltlcls of

oyctan.

hploruent

ts rcquired tn the tfnhg of

USAF

pnocurrmcnt.

It lg caacn-

tisl that the nLLttery recclve lts uatcricl 1n an ordcrly faahlon, colnctdtng rlth thc atrategic pLan. fre Alr Force, horerver, reeognlueg the
lnpact of lts prografff on the cconony and by advanecd pla,nnfng cnrdeatprc
to avoid anJr unneeessaty upbeavaLe ln the cmploynort sltuatton.
Such conaldcrationa affectcd thc pnocurencnt of the TYr-768 1{8cc.
In Septenber 1958 it rras pointed out to thc &rder Secnctary of thc Alr
Force

that lJ the productlon authorlzatlon rere delayed uxt{t I

L959, appnodrately

2OO

l{arttn

Conpa.ny

enployecs rould bc drop,ped

the payro}l tn nid-1960. To prwent this, the DC$lfaterieL
autborJ.gatlon f,or procuremeat
Ldva,nce pfanning

of long lead-tirne

0onpatqr

rceomendcd

1tcns.15

Ttre reqpirencnt

stgntftcairtly.

thc Eitua,tion cloEel1
cral Electrlc

fro

ras partiorJ.arly neccEsaty in thc procureaent of

ltcns of decrcaaing fnpctance,
exanple, decrcaced

Jaauary

USAI'

procuracut off,lccrc folloned

and Jo Scpteuber 1958

ras not tatdng

tior Jet anglnes, for:

lt

appcarad

adequate treastlrias

that the (hn-

to prevent a

ln thc rcrld.ng force at Xts Geg ltrblne Dlvlsloa, Evenda1e,
Ohlo. Gencral Brradley lnformed the comparqr thet concoltdation of the
dlvislonra flve scparate dcpartnents yas egsentlel ln ltght of, dccrcascd
shsrp reductlon

ourrent and paroJected pnoduction

tstes.

lbe Alr Force rccognized the

necesslty of, nalntainfng a etable wortc force ln EVenda1c, and the

compa.rryr
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to inttLate a gradual realLgrurent in
sharp reductlon in enploSnnent at a latet d.t".16

was advisod

Sptraling

orri.er

to preclude

a

Costs

A nore

dlfflcult

problem was

the splraling cost of

USAF

reapons.

For example, between ficcal year€ 195? and L959 the overall eost of the
(idM-97 Slcybolt increased fO

the

GAM-?? Howrd Dog

percent, the F-105 lncreaccd

2l

pereentt

25 percent, end the Ttf-76 f{ace by nore than 2O per-

in the prlce of equlpent. I?re prlne
cxanrple was the AlQ-2?--electronic eounterteasure equLprent for the

cent.

SLnLlar increases oecuned

B-52l--rrhich by the end

of

June 1959

ras in danger of priclng itself out

*1?

of cxigtenc€. -'

Facd wlth rislng corts and rigid budgetary lturtt'ations,

OSD

naln-

flrt controL over errpendltures. In Jufy L958 lt cmpll-ed a
sizeble llgt of USAF pnogra,ns, nangr rlth hlgh priority, on rhleh procut3cnent ras defcrred pendlng OSD review and approval. By thc fal1 of 1956
tatned a

the rcvier of nost itema ras

conpJ.eted, and

the pnograns rere cmplc0ely

or partialJgr released. ltrls deLay, horever, coupled rttth the pertial
releates, s erious\r aggravated pr.ocurement and product ion n*rregencnt. 18
Congresaional conrnlttees worklng on appnoprLatlong

ln 1958 were

grave\y concertred over the apparent tnabtllty of thc Goversnent-partic-

ularly the

Departaent

admntihed

to study this

of Defense-to hold a checkreln on tbe incrcacing
cost of contracts uith"prlvate industry. [re Seerctary of Def,cnae uas

t+

See belor'r,

p 28,

probl-en and

to take steps torard e tolutlon.

Ac
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a reEultr in

Dccenber l-958, OSD reqrrested

the Alr Force to subnit in-

forsation covertng three phasee of the pr"oblen: the impact of technical
impnovenents and developments on

pricing, efforts to create incentives

for cost savlngs, ard other spectfic aetions taker b5r
thc Air Forco to achleve stabillty of prlclng L"oe1s.Ig
In Jarnrary 1959, in conJunction rrith Al,tC, the Alr Staff sumarized
in

ISAF contractg

the informatlon requested, pointing out that international conpetitton
for nrllt'attrr luperlority created a constant dernand for technically superJ.-

or ueapons. Requlrements often

had

to be net grlthin

lapptng tine cycLes, and geometric increases

compressed and o\rer-

ln effort

werc requlred to

obtain significant advanceg or breakthroughs. rhe nrrnber, variety, ed

of production and perfotmance tests had lncreased ln proportion to
thE increased conplodty of the new veapons. r.ikewise, the cost of
ground suPport cqulparent to uraintain operatlonal readinese had rmrshrroned.
Ttte unlt cost of the nw neapont also spLral-ed upnard becauge their great
scope

destnrctlve povor nedo lt necersat1r to nanufaeturc on\y snall quantities

of thcn.&

It ras obvioua that any reduction ln eost had to come f,rnon a cloger
eorrelation of effort betreen the .A,ir Force and lndustqT. ltre ALr Force
concentrated on the incentive-typc eontract to creete a stinulus for
contractorg to reduce costs, PLactng inccntlve clauees in contraets ar
soon es posslb3.e put greater cost and proflt reaponsibillties on the
eontr:actor:, resulting

in

nrore

effective eost-reductlon

a,nplc, moct USAF contracts arc

let

proglts,rnse For ex-

on cost plus a ftxcd fee

ttrat

Ls baeed

of the onlginal eoct egtlraate. the percentage of the fee
ls raised in proport,ion to the savings on the or{,glnel cost estlaate or
2l
Iorered tf costs are higher than
egtinate.

on a pcreentage

*tt
Ttre Secretarly

2t

of the Ajr Force and his staff held several

meetings

wlth Leading airframe, misslle, and eLectr"onle contractors during L95759 tn sollclt their cooperration in cutting their operating expenses to
a nlnlmun and

ln stabl}lzing pr5-ces. ltre Ain Fgrce cLose\y monltored

contraetorsr overhead costs, including overtine and the reductlon of

staff

and operating personnel, and gave closer sunreillance

tracting activities, .It

nede more

effectlve pie-aw"na

to

sursreys

gubcon-

of

con-

tractor eapabillties as well- as rnore effectlve and frequent revienE of
contractor performance throughout the life of the contract. Al'[C and
ARDC

cooperated

in reducing the nrrnber of weapon system coniigurafions,

engineering change proposals, and

ngold-p1a**q.t FtnaLlyr

emphasis was placed on standardization

increased

of aireraft, misslJ.es, engLnest

and related equipnenL.Z2
trleapon Systems

In hearings before the

House Subcorsnlttee

of the

Conmtttee on

in the spring of ];959)the A,ir Force had to defend its
procursnent procedures. against the argument that the weapon system approach flas responsible for the decline in the percentage of prime cor-

Appr.opri-ations

traets anarded to snall businesfinen.*

I?re

Alr Force naintained that lt

ueapon system contractlng fe11 into three categorieal (1) A
prime contractor, under Air Force sunreillance, managed the entire pIoject, including all- supporting equipnent. In deve3-oping the B-58, for
e:canple, Convair'was responsible for'the errgineering design, subcontracting, and perforn€Lnce. (2) *ssociate contractors, each under Air Forceconiract and supenrlsion, were Jointly responsibl-"e for the production of
a $eapon systern. For instance, Hughes Alrcraft, as an associate of Convairt
r*as under direct USAF contract and produced a fire-contrtl- systen for the
*USAF

F-106. Both contractors were responsible for the compatibility of the
systar with the aircraft. (3 ) The A,ir Force prchased goverrrment-fhrnished

aeronautical equipment, such as'bonbing-navigation systems, for more than
one pr{.me contiactor. Ttris method was normally used rutren a component was
conpatible to two or more weapon systens, but it has lessened in importance
as weapon systens became more complex.

21

not the nsystcurn but the increeaed conpladty of reaponry and the
shlfb to nLssiles that pnwentcd moet small bustnees firng fru acting

was

as prime contractors. Sincs very fcu ror[ bmglncsces
technological. capabllities required, they rere forced
prcne contractigg

to subeontracting.

bad.

the necesoarlr

to shift

fnon

Air Force, horever, sought to
assure them ample opportunity to per{ictpate in usAF production.
One lnportant techniqrre used in thls endearor was the USAF hake or
br$fl concept wtrereby the Air Force and the contractor Joint\y deteruLned
which components the eontr-actor rould fabricate jr his orvn shops and
rtre

utrieh he would buy from smal1 bueiness

firas by aubcontract. Itre Air
Force ras in a strong positlon to do this when governnent fixrds were raquired for ner facilities. It took extrene care to ingure that the USAF
contract ras not being used to Justi-f! bultdtng up a specialized engineening force or plant to nanufacture conponents rhen it w@ld be to tbe begt
j-nterest of the Government for the eontractor to prrchase these
itens

elseshere. Additional-ly, the poHcy of requlrlng contractors to p1lovidc
thej.r own nachlne tools and faeilities-rrlth cpecific exceplions--rcrkcd

to the benefit of the snall
Defending

businessman.

pnoctrement practices

at a House hearing in AprIL
r959t Lt. cren. clarence s. rrvine, Dcs^'feterlel, polntd to the success
of subcontractJng in the F-log and B-?o plograns. More than Z3 percent
of the total dollare to be spent on these reapons rould be flrbcontracted.
IXSAF

The noney would go

to

more than

f0 naJor subcontractors in 19 states.

rn addition, the prine contraetors placed appnord.nate\r lor0oo orders for
less significant items 'f,lth both l-arge arid snall buginesEes throughout
m

the cowrtty.-

?3

there

w8,s

conccrn

within the Air Force about the trend aray firon

governnent-firrnished aeronautical equLpnent (Gmn) tonanl contractorsystcns beeausc
adverse

effcctg in standardization and supply and naintenartceo

of

the

The

trend rras expectod to continue, horever, becauae the great cmplexity
of the modcrn reapon dcnanded otallor neden subsystens; to insurc conpet-

lbllityr the pnine contractor had to have furl respon"l6rr,rty for aLL
the cornponent perts. rherc r*as the possibrlity of usAp loglst,ielano
becoalng so far removed fnon pnoduction as to endanger their abiltty to
conpute rctluirenenta, anticipete shortages, ard prcvidc the control
needcd whcn

recognized

strikes or other troubleg occurrcd in industry.

this

danger and

lnstnrctd

Auc

to

erranine

I?re

Atr

Forcc

the problem and

take stepc to lnsure the necessary contnols.4
lhe Air Force was also frequently criticized because it prccurcd
nost of its it€ms thnough negotlation rather than thnough formil adver_
tising. Here again, the bulk of the pnocurment dorler ucnt for nicslles
and advanced aircraft-weapons

their

newness and

not procurabLe by adverttsing becaucc of

cmple:dty. Of a total of $l0.g4 bi]-}[on spent rlth

U.S. busi.nesg during fiseal- year I959r onlX $0.9 bL[l.on rae considcred
gtritable for prrchase by advcrtl"sement. ltre Arrryr
and other agenciea,
horever, lpent an additional $1.5 bll-lLon of IJSAF noney for comon supp11cs

ard services thr:ough formal advertising.2'
To sene ac

a gubstl.tute for tbe conventlonel advertlsing prccedure,

the Air Force tnltieted the use of two-gtep formal advertisrqg. 0n the
rccomendation of a subcomLttee of the Houtc Comlttee on Arned Scnicsg

a

2l+

in

Marcb L957, the

Air

Force mede a nlne-oonth ccrrrlcc

nethod and thereafter adoBt€d
Under

thi.s systen edvertfshg

lt

ag a atendatd meana

pmocedurca

tcgt of the ner

of

proanneuent.

arc frcqtrcnt\y rued ln

pl,acc

of negotlated progurenent proeedures. In step one, contrractora subnlt
technical propoaals without prices for rwlw by

USAF

laboratorlec of

the technlcal accepbabllity of the products offered. In atep tvo, ttnse
'contractors wtro have subnLtted satlsfactory proposals arc glven an oppor-

tunity to btd under notnal advertJ.sing pnocedures and thc arard is nade"
to the loreet blddcr. l{hi}e trc-step advertising takes }onger in certaln
cireungtances tban either conventional advertisjrg

anticlpated that

rith

continued experience tbe

or neggtlatlon, lt is

tine rill be shorten &.%'

Prgduction Pnoblms

Aircraft

end Ml-gsile Schedules

Tbe success

or fallure of a pnocrrenent

plograrn depends on

Lts ablL-

tty to pmvlde the weapons of mr ln accordance wlth strategic needs ard
rithin the financial lLmttations of" the budget. Since it is inpoesXble
to uatntata rigj-d

scheduleE because

.

of the varifirs presarres arlsing,over

a l2-nonth perlod, and a certaln anowrt of flexiblllty ia cxpected
desirabl-e, there are periodic adJustnents

and

in,alrcraft ard nisstle pnoductlon schedules. the reagons for these adJustnentE durlng 1959 fel1 into
four naln eatcgories: productlon dtfficrftLes, including nanagenent and
engineering probl-ens; changes in IrSAtr. force stnrcture and rcquirenents;
dolIar linltations and price adJustnents; and recpons'ibillty to allted
air forcea.27

*s
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the higtory af the F-1O58 fighter-bomber reveals the eonplodty of

the factors inherent in the production of

new weapons.

there wcre thr.ee

productlon schedule changes for the plane fron Ju\y thnough December 1958.
The

first reduction, frum l59 +"o L26 for the fiscar year,

occumed in

Ju\y and resulted fnom the nanufacturerts (Republlc Aircraft Gorporatlon)

unreallsttc tining fron flnal

to f\yaway. Irr an effort to naintain the force buildup, howwer, the new schedule pr.ovided for a shorter
assembly

reorrler Lead tine.

C[ts in expcndituree for tactical ueapons caused the llbapons

to

Board

in August--to I11 aireraft, thereby negating
the effort to naintain the pJ.anned forcc stnrcture. then in Septorber
the contractor Lnforued the Air Force that, engineering and configuration
errors in na,ntrfacturing the planers intake duct had resulted in degraded
nalre E second reductlon

engine pcrformance' Afber three months

of effort, it

was dete'rmincd

thai a rffi*]t could be achieved only thrcugh the intnoductlon of a new

duct. thfortrrnately, retrofit of thc F-1058 was econonically impractical,
and the new duct rculd be lntrrduced on\r in later versions of the planre.
Early ln Decenbcr the contractor informed Al{C that he corld not neet the
pnoduction scheduLe, follonlng utrl.ch Al{C corducted a surrrelr

that

conffuoed

the contractorfs inab{lity. ltrls, plus continued budgetary pressure,
rcsulted ln a ner schedule on 1O December reducing the total fiscal. year

to 68.'18
Dlfflculty nlth other models of the F-l05occurred in 1959. Because
oE lts erpense and the posslbiLlty thst ansther avallable plane could
pnrrchase

car'r'Jr

out the nlssion, in Janrrary the Ohief of Staff orggested considering

ff I
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a substitute aircraft.
decided

that there

The Weapons Board ern:tned

tras no sulteble replacenent.

evcr, s]lnlnation of the trc-placc

ln

F-1O5E and

other flgbters ard

It dtd reeomendl how-

a eomengurate increase

of the single-pJ.acc F-lorD, chief successor of the r-10f8,
to eneble the Air Forcc to rcach ita proJected force goal a Jrear earllLer
prroduction

ceilnge. In Marah, secretary Douglas approved the recoruendation and provlded the altcrnatives of Lnereaeir,rg
the nontbly pnoductlon rate of the F-lo5D frm LI to l? or buylag the
pl"ane at the cument rate over a longer tlne sparr. fire foraer cource raa
whrle r.'naining wtthln budget

chosen and

raa rcflected tn thc l{ay 1959 produetron schedule.2g

dtffieulties, the need for a baLanced force strtrcture,
and ltnlted dcfense firnds all pLayed a part ln revLglons of the fiscal
year.1959 productlon schcdulc for the F-lOlB. The gtreatest factor roae
the inabtlity of the contractor to prodnce in aecordance with hls forecast,
progralr. In a gtnong neprinand to thp nermfacturer--l{cDonnell Aircrafb
Pnoduction

Corporatlon-ln

ldovernbcr L958,

the Atr Foree acknorledged the dtfftcultles

assocla,ted rvtth the dcatgn and production

of a nodern lntereeptor.

the other hend, Xt potnted oirt cLearfy that it uust

depend on

the

0n

pnoducer.rs

to cotrectly forecagt his capebillties slnce SSAF progmnnrtng
actlons rere baced on these fiLgurea, the Alr Force lnaistcd that bccause
budgetary llnitations had ceuscd a reauettoli ln the inter.cepbor pnogna!,
lt tras absoluteJy ecsentlal thet new rcapone enter conbat unXtg on the
abt3-tty

scheduled

datea. It plainly fnplfdd that f\rture

heavlly lnfluenced by the ab!.1lty of

proorrement rrcu1d be

alrcrafb nanufecture$ to

L1ve up

to thclr forecagt schcdules. Afber a recomputatjon of attrltion reqniremente, it ras poaslble to reduce the 1959 requirenent for F-lOlIE fron

#
f
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lC/ to 93, but the cost had rlsen to $I.66 million per plane compared
with the original $1.4t mi11ion.30
Constrrrction difficulties--prirnarily the result of lnadequate qual-

ity

control-plagued the orderly pr"oduction of the SM-52 Snar*

air-

misslle. Early difficulty w'ith conponent reliabiltty apparently
had been overcome, and the fjnal stages of the development program prtgressed satisfactorily. In the faII of 1958 conponent failures recurred,
and 6 of l-l- Snarks scheduled for 4r40O-nautical-rni1e flights fajl-ed to

breathing

reach the target

Staff in

area.

0n1y one was acceptabl;r

September pointed

aecurate.

I?re Chief

of

out the geriousness of the situation to the

pri-ne contractor (ttorthrop Corporation) and warned that rrnless the probl-ems
were corrected the

entire lnventory of

combat

nissi:-es would be

expended

joint investigation by. AMC and ARDC indleated that
more aggressive action by Northrop r.ras expected to result ln better reliability. Reorientation of the flight-test progran was recotmended to
insure a satisfaetorlp demonstration of rellabill"ty. General Irvine agreed
and jnfonned the Chief of Staff that a delay in the operatlonal date of
in flight tests.

A

the missile would be necess^rV.3l
Change

in

USAF

force stmcture and requirements resulted in

in the procurement of
equipage from 25

to

F-1O6rs and KC-135ts. Reducing

18

aircraft per squadron

changes

the F-106 rurit

dlmLnlshed the

total

number

to 340 planes--165 during fiscal year 1959.32 In
october ]J]957 a reevaluation of the KC-13 Sb-SZ ratio indicated that the

of

F-106rs required

nunber

of tankers required for productlon in fiscal year

reduced fr^om 15?

to U0 alrcraft.

During the

fa1l of

1958 could be

1958

the decisj-on

28

to

add an additlonal B-52

vjnt, plus the need for inttjeL tanker

port for the B-J8' resulted in boosting flscal year
rcqrirenents for the KC-U5 from jj In g1.33
the

rishg

difflcrlty of naintalning

sup-

1959 pruduction

produetlon Echedules Ln the f,acc of

costs ras cloar\y evident

connterneagu,re equlpnent

reduce the nunber

funding

in the pnoduction of AIe-2? elpctronic
(mU) for the B-52t. Ibe Alr Force had to

of aircrafb that rculd use thls lten ts

lin{tsflsas.

keep

nltlrln

in Febnrary 3;959 tt ras noted that
eosts were stiLl r{.sing arrd that the Air Force rculd have to patr at
least the original estinated overall cost for a reduced anount of trM
equipment. ltle AIA-2? system r..r,ained under constant fire durdng the
l{evertheless,

year and required repeated JustifS.eatlon. In Jwre tbe entire production
progran uas terlnLnated, but

reiterated its flna requirenent for the
equipnent ard it nas relnetated four days Later. At the end of June
1959 the AI&-n remained tentatively a part of the Bl;X configuratlon
SAC

althottgh there were indtcations that high cost

nlglt eventually renrlt

in lts cancellatforr.3[
of allled air forces aLso effccted ttSAF pnoductlon
prcgrra,ns-the F-104 for exanple. In October !957 the Atr Force d.ecided
to crrt back the F-104 prcgram fron 5g2 to Z9l+ alrcrafb, but it delayed
The buLldup

temtnattng production beeause of the lleet

in the pl-anre.

Ciet?an govermentts

on 4 Decenber 1958, General Bradley reported

.€ieman

goverrrment would

argued

that it

rras

interest

that thc

not reach a deeislon rurtiL Harch ]-:g5g. It ras

to the best interest of the Alr Force to

termlnate

ilrrrsdl"a,*r$ the exlstlng F-l-04 contr,,act slnee canceLlation meant a
coupment

of

$130

nllLion. Ia,te in Decenber, Seeretary

DougLas

Fe_

auuprized

29

the terraination of the F-104 contraet. Pnovision ras nade for the Gernant to ordei the p3,ane at a Later date.35
Grcund Support Equiment

Air Force tried to lnsure tbat ground support, cquipaent (g$n)
would be operational.ly rea{y at the same tlne as the air vehlcl,e beeause
Ttre

of the latter on adequate and t{nely aval.lablltty of 6SE. Ihe high cost and conplexity of these ltos nade the tagk
of the cmpletc

dependcncy

dtfflc\Llt asrd dictated a hl# degree of nanegenent attentlon.
In an cffort to nlnlmtze the conpJ-exlty arrd diversxty of G$iEr Assistant Secretary of Deferrse l{cQrlre asked the Alr Forcc tn August 1958 to
pnovi.dc.leadcnrhip for a Joint standardLzation pnoJect trlth the Arry ard
llavy. In aecepbing the assignne'nt the Air Force noted that actlons to
pnovldc superlor egipment ctrtekly rere often in direct conflict with
the obJectlves of Etandardization. Sre lmplication ruas o$lous-the Alr
y for standatdizatlon.36
Achievenents

dtfflculties, in Jrrre 1959 the Alr Foree could
polnt to solid echleveurents fur both alrcraft aiad nissile nanufacture
during the flscal year. It received 11560 alrcraft of an orJ.gina{y
cch€duled 11615. Anong the reaeons for the reductlon rere a stretchout
Desplte pr.oductlon

of

B-52G, F-1O5, and F-1O5 pr.oduction and

a cutback of F-lOlB prcductlon.

Inportant ner aircraft aecepbed included the B-52Gt F-104C1D, C-l30Br
aad

H-43.

B-58,

for other alrcrafb rere conp.Letcd: the
and the C-13OA. Additlona{y the Air Force

hoeurernent, programs

F-LO2A, F-]IOWIF,/C,

accepted 426 guLded nrLsslles anct spececraft, including 2trl str€teglgr

3o

6? tnterceptor, and

ttg tactlcaL nlesller.

Anong

thorc recsivcd for

the

firat tine rere the XQllt-?? Hound Dog, the IU-99 and III{-99 Bonare,

a,nd

the

XCAIi-?3

Quall. ltre 12,511 gulded alrcraft

conslgted of ?1114 Falcong and. 5r3fl Stdwlrdc*.3?

TIT

rocketa accoptcd
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rII.
The suecess

of the

USAF COIIISI'MEN IOGISTTCS

USAF

Logistic system Ls best

by lts

measured

abtltty to nalntain the Alr Force at all tlrnes in a posltlon not onl;r
to fl.ght the nbigr, wal but to meet lJs daily requirmentc in a world
ln tension. In egsence, this means the abiJ-lty to supply esgentlaL
naterieL wtren needed, to naintain both weapons and nen ln operational
readiness, 8rtd to pnovldc efflcient transportation.
Inprovement
The

rtcl

Air Forcc placed

cf

Supply Manarement

emphasis on

a systen deslgned to sped

thnough the plpellneE W means of rapld cormmLcationa,

rnate-

fast

data

procescing, accelerated naintenancg, and efficient transportation.
sougirt

to effect dtrect

in the Unlted States

suppl;r fnon the source

to uger by closi.ng

It

depotc

and overseas, thus eltminating the nlddLeman and

saving both tlne and noney. Stregs was aleo t"ald on assuring

pmpt

to the unlts in the fleld througtr the IISJIF prlority syotem and
the asstgnnent of across-the-boar-d suppo* responslblLlties for designated reapon iystems to Iogletic Snpport ilanagers. Other effortg to
support

con8erye nanpowerr ti-ure, and noney included

of tthi-valuer ltemc, the p[raaed

the contlnued celective nan-

of rpareo, and the
prrchase of nLor-valuen iteng ln economic quantities or tr ktt fofi.l
l{aterlel at depotc and on bases ln June I959--exclusive of alrcraft-total"ed arowrd $15 UilUon and nas proJected to incrcage in rralue by
roqhly $5OO mUfon per fee,rr Statigtics showed that about $6.3 biLLlon
agenent

proeure,ment
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#s

ln

supp\y stock was is$red each year

to the users, atrd of this anornt

$2.3 brlrron rorth cohgisted of goods consumed or worn out annuarb-

etc. l{onconsunable items, such as aircraft
engines, were subJect to repair, and appnord.nately $4 brlrlon was spent
arutually on their repalr and replenlshment, As weapon systens becane
PoL, gaskets, bmshes,

obsolete end were phascd out, the supply lnventory

for these ueapons
became surplua and wag zubJect to tedistribution or disposal. Ttrls was
a naJor factor ln the arnormt of rnaterieL declared surplus and disposed
of each f€&ro Pnoperty or{.ginal\y valued at $2167 biU-lon eane under
this panogran in fLscaL year 1959 alon".2
Depot Hanagenent

rntended

to

of

Wearon Svgtems

e5mchnonize

all loglstic

support of weapon systems, the

depot nanagencnt concept vested the authority and responsibllXty

for thc

of a weapon Ln a s{ngle USAF depot contrrol poLnt.
These dopote, designated Iogistic support Managers, acted ag rorldridc
Al{C agents. Ole at San Berrradino, Ca1Lf., for example, filled this fruretlon for the AtLas, TLta,n, and Ttror, whLle other depots acted as nnnagerc
for support of the B-52, B-58, F-}OO, and SAGE. tlne systen ras consldcred
for apprLcatlon to other ner weapona entering the invent ow.3
conplete $rpp1y support

The expansion and success

of thLs progan

became essential" as the

nLssLle lnventory lncreased raptdJy. In fiscaL.year 1955 about 12 per-

ceat of

USAF pnocurement

for mLgsiles. It raa estitnated that
r,lould be innestlng as rnuch in nigsiles

f\urds went

rithin a fer lrearE the Air Force
ag in aireraft. Ioglstically, thts neamt that the Alr Force nust bc
prepared to support trc dtffercnt kinds of weapons elmrltaneous\r. Addltlonally, there was little noon for €rror ln nlssile support, f,or

Tr

tFf
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nlssales are mone conplete\y dependent upon precise logLstic

suppor"b

for their ultimate effectiveness ttran any weapon ln history. Since
thene is no pilot whose sklll, Judgnent, or courage cen conpenoatc for
naLfunctiona once the nisslle is larnched, opbi-uun perforrance mrst be
built into the weepon and naintained constantly at rellabls Levc1s.4
Intersernice Supplv

In

cooperation wlth the Department

of Defense, the Air

Force

of effort
gnowing out of the endeavors of each service to pnoride for aLL itc
logistic nccds even uhen another serice might be able to neet nary of
these requirements. For exampJ.e, as the predoninant user of avlatlon
ftel-s, the Air Force entered into an intersenrice supply-suppott egreenent, effective 1 July L959, rhereby it rculd assume responslbillty for
ptovlding frrel support, to the AurqT and l{aly o\rerseas--nith the exception
of C\ba wtrere the lbrry would asaume responsibillty. Undcr another interserrice agreement of Sepberrber 1958, the Air Force insured that the Arry
and llavy would obtain required itens frm aircrafb being reclaLned at
the {ISAF reclamatlon sLte iit Tucson, Ar!2.5
Intersernice supply support, bowrsver, posed difficultles becauEe
of the differJng nLsslons of the senrices and thelr separate nethods of
supplying thelr combat forees. Also changes in force stnrctures and
reloeation of rrnits affected suppott of one senriee by another. the reduction of Arry forcee in Japan, for enmple, caused the Arry to nodlfy
its loglstic senrices to the Alr Force. Conplicatlons oecu*ed in the
i.np3-enentatlon of the agreements, relnforcing the Air Forcdrs belief that
it mrst have a greater degree of logistic self-strfficiency.6
stressed the imporbance of avoldlng unnacessary dupLl"cation

7h

of in-

Pregent and potential. single nranagcr operations--eLenents

tersetrice logiaties--were strong\y supported by OSD, ltre ALr Staff,
ytth the strpport and aseistance of the Secretary of the Air Foree,
nconElstentJy opposed attitrary and unneceasary extenslons
nanager operations

into other

concerning the effectiveness

erea,ortt

of slngle
since it was felt that evidencc

of the concept, ras lneonclualve. GencraL

Bradley, enphasiacd hls eoncem nover the persistent attcupts of

to innolve thencelves in loglstlc operations
nanagement schemes bac6d upon

and

to

OSD

advance unwlsc

overrtnplificatlon, generallzations,

and

purcly ccononie congideratlong.t Accord,ingJy, the Air Force expressed
concern

to

geney and

OSD

over the role of the elngLe Eanager

in tltnsa of

cnerr-

thc enpharlc on buclnersllke eeonory to thc detrlnent of

com-

bat supporb. A ftttber lndlctment decLared the asctgnnent of reaponsi-

bility to a s{ngle manager }rat in dlrect, coafHet rrlth the prenogatfires
of tho nilltary serTiceg.T
Supplv Autonatlon

coincidcnt with the dmands for greater spoed and efficlency, tho

Air Forcc peid cloac attentfun to devclofment of a standard data systen
for suppo*ing adraneed ucallon. systens. t{ith nore than $50 n:tIlfon
scheduled
1959 and
beca,ne

for electnonic date-pnoccssing equllnent

ficeal year

the outlook lndicatlng even higher eosts, an order\r

necessatxr. Iherefore

in

Septenber f95S the

responeible for the redegign and autonatlon of thd
AMC

(EDPB) l-a

ras already ocperJnenl,ing at its

of the largest

and

Alr

prlogrirm

Fsree nade

Al{C

tstal ne,teriel syst"*.8

San Bernadlno

dcpot, yhere sne

rpst nodern electnonic data-proctrslng centora ras

I;r

Jry,to expedite logietic

constnrcted

oupport og
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bsrriatlc nLsallca. efu

rlth alt
other lt$ lnstallatinne, all naJor tndustiial facl[tica, ad aLI
Launching sltes. Serylce testg at llantltoa AFB, Cal:lf., ard, Offi&t

emter rag connected by a htgfr-speed cmunl.cEtlon nctrork

Nebr., qulclcly

to

dcaands

the cysten capeble of provldiag lmediate rccponac

frcn base Lwel-. Traneactions rrero proeesscd aa they occqrrcd

and reeords
.designed

ahonred

AFB,

rere current as of the last trangaetlon. thc qreten

nas

to providc imediate avaiLabiltty of aI[ lnterchangeable asactc,

lnnedlate reqrietlonJng of itemg not

in stock, autmatic

atock replen-

lsbnent, continuous adJustnent of stock leve3.s, autoatlc notlfieatloa of
eEcesses, and reapon cystm acconting.g

In light of the euperior{ty of tbe electnonic data ne,thsd ovsr the
pnchd card netbod. be{ng used, the Atr Force requested approval fron
the Deportnent of

nitb the ner
equlpuent. Ry 30 Jnne L959, equipent raa ii"bncady lnetalled at fcrur SAC
Defense

to rupp{y

18

SAC

and ?

ADO

baseo

and trro ADC tnstaLlatlons.lO
Phassd Proeurement

of Ssres

In January L957 lhe Air Force lntrnoduced a ner concept to
the p',oanraent of expensive aircrafb

c'oEOrtL

Bperes by delayJag prcductlon

l
ninj.un quantities of selected itens rere

prrocur.cd.

pnocured^

Flrst,

of

on15r

to aattsf! early un-

predtetable d€Bande. $econd, rhen enorgb expericnce raE gaiaed, the

total

requlrement

for lnltl.al- spareo rtae estinat'ed, but on\y a portlon

flas pFoctlred and dietrlbuted La

fisal

usable

fom.

A

buffcr gtock of,

finished/senLfi-rished items or ray nateniaLs renalned fui the prroductlon
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inventory of the contractor for uge Ln neeting dsrande for quick f,ab-

rLcation and delivery. ThLrle expenslve Lnsurance-type itens were not
prccured, bUt arnangenents were nade
deliverlp
These

of

such cpar€s

fnm his

rith

the contractor for imedlate

prroduetSon stock when

they rere needed.

ltens Lncluded dooro, panelc, etc.1 normal$ not subJeet to re-

in the event of stmctunal da,nnge to the aLreraft,.[
The poJ.lcy ras ldtlated in l.taf 1958 trlth the Boeing Aircraft

placement cxcept

conparryr, and

defcrred p,nocurenent of sone 34 items regulted in a net

savlng of i760r000." A standarrl contraet amendnrent appl.ytng theoe proeedures ras estabffsireA for.use

ln negotJattng alt firture alrfra,ne

con-

traets.12
An addittoner reffuienent, adopted

of inltieL

tn July

1958, pnovtded

for the

for an alrcraft, on\y for that perdod of
tLme rtren tt would actually be ln the inventorly drrring the flrst l-2
nonths of ths dcLivery pnogram. rlnre, a plane accepted 5 nonthe before
tbs end of the fjrst l2-aontb perlod recolved only j nonthsr eupport
lnsteed of L2 nonthat as before. lbls lnnonatlon coagerved the avalJ.able
fiuds for flrst-yeer irocuranent of spares and reduced the accrunrLation
of excesg, obeolete, and eecondary sper€ :ltems reorltlng frmr deolgn
procureuent

sparce

and progran clunges during
On

1 January L959 e detalled study of

sparet and
show€d

tbe tnLtlal. p,roductlon perlod.U

lta

pLanned procurenrent

the value of the new

AHC prFocurernent

for the baLance of the fLaeal year

pollcy.

ttre systm ras so guccessfirl that

for flscal year 1960 the Air Force presented to
nate'for

inltlel

spares

that

of inittsL

anorurt€d

to

Congress a budge't

2O percent

esti-

of aircr:aft f\yarray

3',|

coetr

During flscaL years 1.95b-57 the cost

29 percent

of lnitjal

spares avoraged

of flyaway cost.u
l{aintenance

o! l{odern tfeapon Systens.

Air Force concept of general nan--figirting lrtth xhat
ls avarlable at the tnitiation of hostilitles--required s na:rrrrnrnr nruber
of alrcraft ed n{sslleg to be opcratlonally ready at all tLnes. Ibmnart
The current

this goaL, the Air Force used apprsodmately 40 percent'of its personneSlll the nalntenance effort and antlcipated needlng €rn even greater p€rcentage in the future. ttre nalntenance functlon was elenated to a hlgher:
leve1 tn SAC rith the establishnent of a depnrty conmarder of nal.ntcnace
Jn alL SAC rlngs. l{anageuent inprovements Lncluded a nan-hour accoqnt{ng
a standardized data-coLlectlng systm to provlde pertlnent
infornation concerning fallure rates, repalr tlmes, etc, ltre rwlglon
of Atr Force l{anual 66-l rn l95g nas especlaLly sLgnlficant beeause it
systen

a^nd

thorougbly reorganized the najntenance fiurction thnoughout the

Air Fo""".15

Maintenance Pnoblems

day-today operratLon of hLgh-perfoluance Jet atrcraft lntrpduced
new ard different naintenance problens. lbree of the nost Lnportant
Ttre

dLfficultles

directly reLated to the performance of these alrcnafb
and the operating conditlons to rrtrlch they were subJected: sonic fatigue,
cycll,e fatlque, and ftrel eontnn:Lnatl,on. I?re Lntr.oductloa of lncreasing
numbers

xrere

of nlsstles Lnto the operatlonal lnventory will

mar{r more pnob}erns 1n

Sonl,c

undoubted\y add

the Lmedlate f\rture.

fatigue ls agsoclatcd yith

soturd

vtbratlon and pressure cre-

ated by the blact and sonrd firon the Jet engine eudtaust. these pressures,

38

relstod to tbe volune of
da,qage

sound produccd, crcate structurral fatigue

cts*ing at the l4O decibel nar*c.

engine thnrst hss contlnned

to

169

to

The presnrres have grol,n ag

lncreace--f:ron 146 dectbeLs for the F-86

for the B-52.L6

Eoth the B-52 and the KC-135 experienced sonl.c fatigue danage in

tbe secondarlT stnrcture or trail.tng edges. l{trlle the safety of the air-

craft raa not imediatel.y affectd, 4n excessive naintenanec burden ras
crcated. tQuLck f[.rn tectmiqucs rere dweLoped to eonbat tbis fatigue,
but nelther the Air Force nor Lndugtry had t"he finaL solution. Baplace-

of sections of conventional ckin and the installatloa of addltloaaL
.ribs to eheck cracldng and breaklng of metal parts senred as stopgap
ment

measures. fiie ftnaL ansner€ must cone lrlth correctlve measures beJng
incorporated futo frture design.l?

ln 1958 rtla carefuL inspect5on
of serreral B-W crashes rerveal-ed crracks of a progregs{ve nature ln varjous
rlng sections of the aircnaft. Ttrls was detemLned to be the re$rlt of
Cyclic fatlgue

damage was dj.scovered

lncreased welght end prerafllng gusts

during takeoff,

in-fllght,

of w:ind at low and hlgh altltudce

dnd lardjng

operatioas. Fallure of the netal

occured at points of hlgh-strcse coacentration.lS

in extreme
of the pranes. Fli4[t re-

Boe{'€ englneerlng analysts forud that tbe pnobl-en--except
easeg--dld not preclude contiaued operation

strLctione lintttng the B-4? to 360 lcrots,

lgSrOOO potrnds gross weigtrt

with fu1"l wrng hnks, and a nexLnw stress of l;5 Grg allored the alr

fleet to

eontlnue

operating.

Thtree

aircrefb discovered to have cracks

thlough the entire cavlty area of the rring werc gnounded.lg
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the Air Force undertook an lmnedfute corrective prtgrran--ProJeet

lfLlk Bott1e. In addttlon, the l{atlonal AercnEudics and

Space Adntn-

Lstratlon Jotned ln a cyclle teotlng-to-destnction preSrame Ag a resrflt, stnreturral- fal}re uas uneovered ln a longlttrdlnal nenber as reLL

ln the rtng,oro{lr l{odlflcatlon of the plqnee begen ad rras scbeduled
for eop}etlon pnlor to the tlne tbe sltuetion would have becone serloug.&
A thorough eraluation disclosed tlrat the B-4? was good for an ad-

ag

ditional 3 r3OO f\yiry hours afber atnrctrrral rnodLflcation, peruttting

ita operational utlttzatlon ttrnotrg! 1968-59. But should SAe ftnd tt
necessarTr to lncreacc the lorr-level flying requlrements frm 17 to 3l+
nissfuns per Jrear, the scrvlce }[fe of the B-4? rould be reduced to approrlnatelv 1r4O ffyfng bours, pemlttlr€ lts uEe on\y untll L96b-65.
hrtheruor€, an errtenglve stmctural lnspectlon
tbnmgbout the scryice
A serles

progrrl,nt rmuld

llfe of the planre.A

of flaneouts and several aecidents durtng

atte'rntlon on a

be required

relatively

nery

LgSS-sg fosused

net$tenanco probl-en--firel conta.urlnatlon.

lbe advent of gas-turtlne and turtoprop englnds, consunlng gas-turtJae

fuel at a rate flve tlnes faster than reclpnocattng

engJnes, created a

for cleaner firel sLnce the snall clearances in Jet engine
fteI-control syctems nade then more suseeptible to contanrfuretlon by
colldo--either sediment or ice. Addtng to the dlfficulty, iet engine
requirenent

affintty for uater than has reguLar avistlon gasoJJ.ne
and holds nrst and dirt par*ieles ln suepension longer. Althotrgtr the
Air Force neEdg larger arrvunts of, cleaner ftrel for lts mgfuies, lt is
forced to use fteI whlch is eu<trenely had to keep eLearr.n
ftreL has a greater

nlou{rf
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{.*

A study of the sedlnent pnoblem discloged that fueL

ln

refinerLea

of solid content. Contanlnation took place tn tranaport
via pipellne or tanlc car. Sqggcated cor.rectlons lncludcd devcloFmt
of an lnstnnent to contLnualfy aanple fueI as it is dlaponscd erd chut
it off when a specified contanLnatlon level ls net, Lnsta'l]atlon of
better ftltratlon systems on pipellnes and dlspensero, and proviglon of
more storage facilltleg on bage to allor a loager pcrJod for settlwnt,.8
Icc ln aircrafb fuel }[nes ca[e fnon three sourcesS lncmplete
hed a nlnj.urn

rater separation by grcund refuellng equlpnent; rater-ln-solution ln fucI,
xhich J.n swerc weather precS.pltatcd ag See later utren the firel rae

ehiJ,led-elther on the gruund or nben the aircrafb rag operating at high

altitudes;

condensation

of water fron the alr

above

the fuel in the firel

tanlcs.4
Both feras

of

contanLnation caused clogged fueL

filter.s that sut

off the f,lor of ftrel to the englaes. the jmediate tenporarlr correctlon
uas the ingtallatlon of ner fuel filters rrith bypasg valves. lkrdsr denrelopment ras a frret additive (Ptritrtp #52), tested ln B-52tg and KC-135ts
ln ldarch 1959. It rcrked reIL l.n resisttng the aecumrlation of lcc but
deterlorateA tne top coat seaLant in the tanlcs. A nore complete solutlon

of the ictng

problem ca,ne

frtn the denelopnent of frrel heat exchangers

that malqtaln fnel tenperature

above 32

degrees. By 30 Jrure 1959 , l&5

heaters bsd been delivered.Z5
Derot Maintenance

to shtfb fron na.nned
alrcrafb to e nfuture of alrcrafb ard nLsEilcs. lhis reeulted in super
fluous facilitieg for depot nalatenance and raised the geetlon of
During 1958-59 the

U$AF

reapon inventory began

t9',f,
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orbending cross-serwictng and reduclng contract naintenance as a

tneans

of better ut{LLzing the anatlabLe facilitLes. this posttion, suggested
by the Departnent of Defense, ras fi.rzrly reJected by the Air Force.26
Assletant Secretartrr Sharp agreed tbat the depot nalntenance gtnrc-

turo

nceded re\tlsLon

biltty of

to

meet current needs,

but he held that the feagt-

crcsg-senricing tyas definltely }fun{ted a,nd that the angner to

ary exl'stlng overcapaclty Lay nainLy in reaLignlng depot capacity. Actton
had already begun

to

reduce the dcpot-LeveL nalntenance potential by

'nl]llon sqlnre feet of shop
facllitleg. In general the Air Force reJected extension of c:ross-aenriitng and reductlon of contract nafuitenance because these approaches did
not firA\r conslder future requirenents based on cunent pollcies and
appno:dnately 32r@O tnan-years and three

concepts. In particular, tbe rapld shifbs fron one weapon system to
another ard the evolutlon
nGccs9tlty
JODo

untll the Alr

Eithin

syotemc nade contraetnal maintenance

Force could acqu:lre the experlence

to do the

zl
Air Force laid doln the follontng three-polnt poli.cy
naintenanco responsibillties: (L) workloads nost vitaL

Dtlrfng 1959 the
on depot-Level

to the herge,ncy War Plan (SfP) would

be ha.ndLed wlthln the Ai^r Force;

(2) nonvitaL workloads--those not directly

be handled by contract or crosa-service agreements;

sould retain or acquire the

ulth the EWP--rrculd
and (3) tfre Air Force

connected

abillty to manage the entire

norkload,, tncluding contract facilities.28

rIF*9

depot nairrtenance

t;r
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of Transportatioa System
Ttre Chief of Staff set forth in Jr,ure L958 the Ai:r'Force posltion
on the rnLsgion and employment of the MtlLtary Air lbangport Senrlce
(ltATS), the pr{nclpal agency for IJSAF logJ,atlcal airllft,.* He stated
that the prtnary Justiflcation for the exlstence of IfAIS nas to in$rre
Inpmvenent

cffectlve and tinely support of the

tfuna, partlcularly
a,nd

durd.ng

armed forces under €nergency eondl-

tbe early ptrases of e general rar. Its elze

capabltlty were to be determLned by the reqrircment for an airtilLft

capabi}lty lmedlately rcsponelvc to n{Lltar.y comand. In peacetihe
the aLrllfb oployed in nalntainlng a state of trained readlness rras to
Up used

to

reduce

the cocts of neeting peacetime alrltf0

requJrcnrcnts

of the Depart'nent of, Defense. 8ut this functlon ras ln no ray to Lnterp
fere with the capablltty for lnstantaneouc transltlon from peacc0ine to
emergency operrations. 29

To obtaln the

nost econonicaL use ef n{lttgry transportatXon re-

I July
under the ngrv qrrten nade it

sourees, I{ATS connenced operating wrder the

1958.

Ttre

fi-rst trc nonths of operation

Industrial

Fund on

clear that the origlnal tarlff Echedule ras too low to allos the comand

to break

even

statement

financia$r.

Afber the ilAtS IndugtrieL ltund flnancl"aL

for 30 September 1958 showed a loss of

proved increases ef,factive 1 December 1958. on

$61 526r4a5r OSD ap-

tt

l{arch 1959,

Ms

gubittcd a repor* shoring a potentlal nct operating pnoflt for the flscal
JT

For operatlonal coverag€ of !{AIB Ectlvitles Eea R. D. LittJ-e,
OperatioFs, 1958-19{9 (lfgO, 1961). lhls study nakes no attenpt
to cover tho verlr i-nportant AilC tra:rsportatlon functionsl IOGAIRe contnact comercl,al alr cargo tranaportetlon; I0(trAI{D, notor tmelc novenent
of mall ehlpnentsS ISGSEA,, *pedlted ehipptng procedure ln ocean tr:ansportation. Misslle transportation rvill be covered in a fortheoning AFCHO
prblleatlon by Jacob Van Staaveren, Ioslstlcs for Balllstlc ltH,sgll"ee.
USAF

,r
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if the 1 Deceriber rate vero naintained. Horevcr, a
sccord revislon, effectlve I March L959t correcbsd this trend, ard }fAIS
ended the year solvent but rith a conslderab\y reduced pofit.3o

year of $22r252r25b

for efficlency ln transportatlon, the
Air Force dld not agrec with an OSD proposal to esteblish a eLngLe nanager organlzation for aIL transportation within the Depert'nent of Defense.
In Febnraty L959, Asgistant Secretary of the Air Force (ffnancUf Managenent) tyLe S. (hrloek mainteined the Air Force posltion that probl-eme
could be regolved rithjrr eristing organizational- arrangenents and asslgned
responslbilitieg. Ibe establi.shnent of a eingJ.e nanager for all transportation rlould violate the basic pr{.ncip1e of transportation as a vital
and integral part of logLstlc supporb of conbat forces, and it would,create
WtrL1e

probS-ens

recogniring the need

that would outwdlgh

ar4p

theoretlaal adva.ntage.

Consequentlgr,

(brlock beLiened that the end resnlt rculd be to superlmpose stiJ.l another
echelon on exist5ng organizations

tbat

In keeping lrtth this outlook,

xmuld have

to be naintained.3l

Headquarters ttSAF reJected a

MAtS

for an extension of, its airlifb capabillty througb a nrrbol-esale
transfer of Air Force units to the single tnanager airlift agency.n In
proposaL

reJecting the proposal in Febnary l-959t the DCS/katerlel,

GenerraL

lwLne,

potnted to the loss of

air}lfb support that rsould be sustafued by crltical
IISAF nlsgions Ln the went of such a ctunge. Ira the sane vein General
White stated: nI do not intend, under eristing circunstance, to trangfer
ary addttional airlLfb capability to

MI\TS

unless directed to do so by

hlgher authority.3z

for cmnerciaL airllft augnentation, particuof war, the Air Force has us€d conraerci.al alrLlnes for

Recognizing the necd

larly in the event

bb

cartryirg passengers and cargo over'the years.

It strongty indorsed

the peacetine pollcy that passenger airltft requirurents not satlsfied
.shorlld
by l{A15
be met by conmerclal augmentation.
,such a policy ras

of comerciaL airllfb consLstent rith
the nainterurnce of a nlnlmrm nilitary capabillty. l{Ars spent 562.2
nJllion for comercial airllft during fiscal year L959--S1?.5 rn{'rrie11
for cargo and $114.6 nillion for passeng.n.33
deemed'en appropriate ernploSment

thc Air Force vigonous\y

opposed an GSD proposar

that connerci"al airlines be given preference for the

to require

novenent

of all

personnel. Assistant SecretarXr of the Air Force Taylor stated that
such a poltcy was undeslrable and operationally rrnfeasible because it

DOD

wotfld place

linitations

on

nilitary

operations reqrriring the support of

MATS. lfoting the pressrrre being applled by courerci.al lntercstg

for

military business, ?ayl-or polnted out that the Arry night declde
to move more of its people by air, in whlch case it was imprled the
nore

counercial-

air lntereste night

lessen their denands.34

IoslstLc CapabilLtv foq local

Warg and Dne!:gencies

materiel function nas prt to the test during Lg5f*i5g.
Crlses in three areas of the rprld-Lebanon, Taiuan, and Germany (ger5.n)The tlSAF

challenged baslc polLcy, strained supply capabittty, and delged the

transportation systen rrith

demands

usAF

for the rapld movement of vast qqanti-

ties of goods.
Air Force Policv
Actions taken

tn

connection tclth these erl,ses focused attention on

the question of prestockage of nateriel for local rsars and mergencies.

#

Y

Tlre bagic USAF

e
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position on thla subJect rras affirued ln an Air Force

Corrncil declsion

of

2t+

Septenber 1957,

rhlch gtated that the

dcfe,nae

of the tlhlted States during general sr 'l{qtted war aituations
be met

could

rlth the foreeg aad reEourcea on hand and in current prograras.

There was oppoEition

to thLs poaitlon during the epring

and early

suuler of 1958 from advocates of special 'ltun{ted rar forces, but the
JCS, afber reviering
The

the situation, agreed with the Air Force positlon.

ltational Security Council was jnfomed of this conclusion and con-

ftmed the appnopr{.ate statements on lLnlted war contained in basie
natlonal security po3.J.cy,
tested during Jig|jS-

Ttre

vaLidity of this posltion ras severely

ig.35

Supplv Canablll.ty under Stress

'starting on 14 JuLy 1958, MF provided
augmentatlon of 36 C-124rs to USAFE for the airlift of a U.S. Ary task

In the

Lebanon operatlon,

force, Ln addition to

aircraft alreagr ln the theater.* By 6 Septem.ber, lO15 alrcraft, flylng 314 sor+les, had noved 5rI+86 tons of cargo
alrtd 5r3L6 paEsengere to the l{iddle Sast. TAC snrpplled its own transpotts
to airlifb $rpport personne} and equlfnent to Adana, lbrkey, for CA$F
Brano. The l{inth Ajr Force used 43 C-l3Ors jn this operation, rcuting
then through Beruuda, the Azores, and France. the nouting of the entlre
CASF over the southern rroute caused exbreme congestion at tersrinaLs.36
I{ATS

For the Taiwan operation, beglnning in August 1958r TIAIS provlded

a special cargo and personnel airlift for the deployuent of Tactical Air
oFor
and R. D.

dctaLLed account of the tebanon crlcis see lrtilheLmine Burch
ALr Operations in the Leb-anon Crlsis--1959 (afOt|0r 1960).

"LlttLe,

h6

Comnand

untts (cnsf

nade 81

trips

X-Ray

(19 tor the

T*go).*

first

MATS

c-Ll8rsr C-L2Lts, and C-124rg

stage, 52 for the second, snd

1O

for

the'thi.rd), A total of Lrl+12 passengers ard 860.1 tons of cargo nere
carried. Ttre decl.slon to alrlift--rather than fly--12 F-104rs to Taiyran
ftrrther cmpHceted the
hlgh-perfonnanee

Ilftcd

task. In thta first

large-sca1e movement of

eirereft to a troubled aree, n

C-Lzhrs and l+ C-97ts

the dlsassenbled F-10&rs and thelr perrormel and esEentia,I aup-

port egilment.-"7

thls

of nateriel to Tainan created a gubgtantleil
backlog of frelglrt at Travis AFts, .Callf.-the llAtfi west-cosst termlhal.
heaqy rcvement

As a result, the plpeltne

to

19 days

tlne for

F-LOO and F-104 speres

early jn the operatfun. lhe naJor

causea

stretched out

of the bottleneck

grer out of thc poor coorllination between l{Al5 and A}lC, the fallure of

the comands to lnfomr
the

assJ.gnment

l{A.1S

ln tlne of thelr

of 1-5 supply precedcnc"*ao

increased requir"ewrents,

,OanF and Tl,C

and

units, rcsulting

in a flood of nprlorl"tyn traffic.3S
MAIS intti.ated an embargo at ?ravis begirurtng the last rreek in
August and lasting rrntll the nlddle of Sept@ber, durlng wtrich tine only
nandatory cargo in Atr Prioritles I and 2 was accepted. By December 1958,
rhen the crisLs mc pretty

rell

over, ltems requested by

PACAF

for E-l$re

oFor. detaiLed aecount
of the Salran crisLs eec Jacob Van Staaveran,
Al-r Onerratlong ln the Taiwan Crtsis--]grg (AFC[IO, 1950).
"1-5 pt""edencc indicates a v6rTr higb supply-suppolt pr{.ority. It
1g not to be confuged rrith transpor{ation prlorLties such ae Alr Prlonities

I

and 2.

ilrr
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wsre tald.ng 8.6 days fron the tjme

of

aerial port in the Factflc. F-1o4 speres
Ttre

at the

requeet untiL dellvery
were

arriving rn ro.{.

days,39

Soviet Unionrs threatened crlsis oner Ber1in, centering on

l{ay 1959r lnpelted Ceneral- Bradley earJy

2?

in l{arch 1959 to request that

to irnpnove the readiness of the tactical
forces. At the game tLne, to pnwent a backlog euch as had occurred
at Ilavig ln L958, he wamed D0S/0perations at Headqrrarters TXSAF against,

A'ltC

take extlaordlnary ection

hkrng a nshotgunn appnoach in assigning supply precedence ratings to
tactical. writs. Foirrtjng to the lessons learned jn the Lebanon and Tairoart
crlseo, Bradley recmended the granting of a tm-month 1-5

precedence

only to those urits that rntght be cal-led utrnn to fl,gbt. Iadlscrlninate
assigment of 1-5 pnecedence muld sLor down vltal support since giving

pr.ior{ty to aLL rezulted in pr{ority to

none.

Nevertheless, Dcs/operations g&ve overrjdfug preeedence

figbter

squadrone; TAC squadrons on

rcns; 3

TAc

bonber,

nicslle, tactical
Atr{C

and

Lo

rctation; 2 tAC air ref\reline

truop carrier squadronsi and all-

squadrons. Both

to

UsAFE

and

PACAF

ca,sF

equad-

fighter,

air refuellng, and tnoop carrier
serious obJections to this action,

reconnaisoance,

SAC

ral.sed

tn March Jlg5g, Geneml Lelt{ay rescinded the 1-5 preeedence except for
a c'nsll nrniber of tacticaL units. This procedure pnoved effective, ild

and

by the end of l{ay the serected unlts were cmbat-ready. rhe f\raway tdts

of the dcslgnated

IAC sqtradrons were I0O percent complete

to be conpl.ete ln Jrrne, and the
Effect

ot

USAF

ccheduled

rateE rf,ere oery 1on,&0

l2js-22. Operations

The e.:<perience

of

A0CP

or

of the Lebanon

preparcdness

to a reapprulsal
for local. ran--particul-arly in the rnqtter of prestockagei
and Tairan criEeg Led

48

At the

USAF Counanders Conferene€

Kuter,

PAC,AF

in

coranander, reeomended

Noveuber 1958, Gen. Iaurence S.

that the

pr:.estoclcing polLcy be

to avold repetitSon of bottleneckE. A RAIID strdy supported
this recmendation, suggesting thst lnereas€d stockago and lncreased

modified

deployment

of nateriel rculd reducc the

a,nount

of airHfb requlred in

tine of crisis.
Althouglt the

Alr Force renained firn in lta pollcy that local rar

courd be smpported fron general- war ngsourcear. the eventg
showed

the need for greater

informed the

theatbr

flerlbility.

of

1958

,In December 1958, D0SAateriel

Atr Force council that nactionc rere ln ths rnl'tln to givc

coqmanders

mre

prestockage

for

general

rar

and

flextbtll.ty tn

posltloning stocks--ttms providing tnrFroved capabillty ntthin general

rar resou"""".[
These nactionsn were
because

of ner ucapon

tied to

AfiCrs Inproved

systern concepts, ctrangfuig

renriged deploytent requlrenents--plenned
seas and

to

logi.sttc Progmn, rhich-forcc compoaltlon,

amd

cloae down 13 depots over-

U fn the United States by 1 JuIy ]:962. In Sepbenber 1958 a

cmparlson had been nade between the recent nateriel requlr€nents for

the

Lebanon operation a,nd

the iteng narked for disposal

because

of

depot

closlngs. the study reveared a need for greater dLscritrdration in
disposal practices. It ras found that certaln itens, such as tents,

sbop

equipnent, audlla4T porrerpLants, genefirtors, electrC.c eabLe, redlo

klts that had been listed as
uere appearing on lmediate operatlonal requS.renent lLsts. In

trransruitters, and K)t plpellne lnvaslon
exeesEr

October, therefore, General Bradley lnstmcted AilC and other naJor

d;#F

h9

\dth a rler torard retention of thogc
ltens wtrl,ch arc ugcftrl in readJnesg operations . o o .'P
In January 1959 the Alr Force decided to retain in oversea storage
those articlcs needcd for periods of local war, clvillan disasterr and
to

comands

review the sttuatlon

other energencles. frantltlea rerc to be for the snrppor{ of a
man

1Or00O-

force in each of the folloving ereea: northern Ehrupe, centrnL

hrrope, southenn &uppe, northern Factflc, and southern
itema uere

to be e*ceas to aI[ tbeater operating

Beclflc.

a^nd l{Rl'{

Thesc

rreqrLraentc,

to long-teru storage rith no supporbrng naintenancor and unreetricted by controlg of trLgher headquarters or other sewices. In
l{ay, Al{C received the neeessary guide1Lnes to perult a tlneJy begtrrrint
of thls p*g".r.6
Although the cupent genera} ygr concept ed etranges ln the c@poadaptable

gition of eurrent ad
ments

for

focused

pla,nned irwentorLes had

convenbionaL

drastLeally reducod rcqrir+-

nmitlons, the lntennatlonat lncldenta of L95*59

attention on the nced for locaL uan ouppilieE, causing conccm

ln the Jolnt Staff
plies of n:lronn

"trd

bonbs

A{r Staff over the nalnter,nnce of sufficlent nrp-

for

such contingeneleE. Based on the asanptlone

that the use of fuon bondbs ln

gcnerrel

rer

was

htg[ty

furpnobable and

tbat

lintted rar rould require only tix nonthsr support, D0SAeteriet dctep
nined that there were sufficLent quantities of ner-tarics nonnucleer
bobs to provide for any linited rar eampeign. In fact, slnee the logls-

ttc

support obJeetlve

of

argr t3rpe

nar ras a 60-day level of

the lLmiting factor in a nonnuclear rar nonld not be lron

loglstic

items needed to enrpporb the lnartime fryfng

l{Fi}t

bonbs

ltens,

but certal,n

activity--K)L,

apercBt

nt.
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tanks. Accordfngly, the Alr Foree sanetioned
the expeditlous dlsposaL of World War ll-type lnon bonbs.&
the ALr Force contlrnred to nalnteLn thst local rars would and
must be fought td.th the resourees uade avallable for genereL rar, but
it began to interpret this poltcy rylth lncreasing fleudbtLlty. Early
englnes, au:dliary fireL

ln 1959, G€n. Frlrln W. Rar}ings, AllC comander, cautloned that unless
the Air Foree developed a capeblllty to f,tght local rars lt raa the
risk of, havi.rry the other servlccs dcrvdlop the potentl.al. TtrLs could
rcsult tn the d,iversion of fundc fron the Al,r Forec, nlth far-neaehiag
effectg on lts overalL capabiu,ty. l[eJ. Gen. rlacob E. fuatt, AssistEat
Vicc Chief of Staff,
and lndicEted

IXSAF,

tn l{arch 1959 agreed with Ravlingst poslt,ion

that the Alr Forcc rras atudying

prestockage

of

tfBU needed

to arpport both general and llntted **t.45
Other dwelopments also tndicated grcuing U$lF eoncern

rrith tbe

rar prrob3.em. WhILe the CA,SF ras lntended to aupport general rar
also, its prinary fbnct,ion ras to respond qutckly to a loca1 rar gituation. Ttre trend torard greater flexlbtS.tty ras aleo onldent in the
Alr Forcers relatioa to the industrieJ. eeonqr. Although the Alr
Force ras vltally conccrned with preperlrrg Anerican Lndustry for ite
rol,e Lb gener:al rar, USAF adoptlon of the acceleratlon technlque indl.cated reeognJ.tlon of the need for lnsurtng prcduetlon of goods for
Iinlted rar.
Dccpite a fl:m belLef ln the need for natntaintag E nassive detcrrent force, IISAF leaders recognized that the Alr Foree had to be able
to meet the SovJet threat wherever lt oecnrned. ThLg rttL tn a3-l probabllity nean belng prepared to ftght in cltuations sLnlLar to trlvan
IocaL

5L

and lpbanon.

Ib

accompllsh

thle rlIJ, reqrire broadcr appllcatlon of

the teru ngeneraL war resoutc€s.n PrcatockEge of cornrantlonaL rcapona
ard urpp$€s for Local var and emergencier appearcd to bc a necetsltJrbe

it in the name of general

war

or local rar.

I
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